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Black sheep and white knights

OnSeptember15,2008,LehmanBrothers,alargeUSinvestmentbank,
filedforbankruptcyprotection.Theeventcametomarktheonsetofthe
financialcrisiswhichrecentlyspreadtoEuropeansovereigndebt.Since
then,regulatorsaroundtheworldhaveimplementedvariousemergen-
cy measures in an attempt to calm financial markets. Politicians be-
cameself-declaredwhiteknights,andshortsellerswere foundtobe
the blackest sheep in the family of financial practitioners. Short sale
bansandfinancialtransactiontaxes`tomakespeculatorspayfortheir
deeds’havebeenpeddledassolutionstocontainthecrisis.
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(2) Recession probability
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(3) Expected value, price and volume
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Only five years before the turmoil in fi-
nancial markets started, the Nobel Prize
Laureate Robert Lucas declared «...mac-
roeconomics in this original sense has
succeeded: Its central problem of de-
pression-prevention has been solved, for
allpracticalpurposes...».With thegiftof
hindsight,nothingcouldhavebeenfurther
fromthetruth.Indeed,economicsexperi-
encesitsowncrisisasitcontemplatesal-
ternativestothestandardrationalitypara-
digminmodellingeconomicphenomena.

Evolutionary finance
EvolutionaryfinanceappliesDarwin’sprin-
ciple of natural selection to study trad-
ingbehaviourandassetpricesinfinancial
markets. In this perspective, a financial
marketcanbeseenasaselectionmech-
anism which transfers wealth to traders
who are well adapted to the environment
from traders who are less well adapted.
The trading strategies of wealthy traders
determine the prices of financial assets,
first,becausethosestrategiesarebacked
bymorewealth,andsecond,because the
strategiesofwealthytradersaremorelike-
lytobeimitatedbyothertraders.Wealthin
financialmarketsisthereforethecounter-
parttofitnessinbiologicalsystems.

Natural selection in financial markets is
knowntoproducerationalbehaviourinthe
aggregate.Therationalityassumptionsthat
formthebasisofthestandardtheoryoffi-
nancialmarketscanbeseenasaproxyfor
thisoutcome.Inmanyproblemsofinterest,
this proxy is excellent, in others it is not.
Oneaimofevolutionaryfinanceistoprovide
answerstoquestionsonwhichthestandard
theory is silent, for instance how markets
becomeefficient.Anotheraimistostudyis-
suesthatcannotbeanalysedwiththetools
currentlyavailablewithin thestandardap-
proach. The recent financial crisis has
raisedanumberofsuchquestions.

Financial regulation
Since the outbreak of the crisis, finan-
cial regulators of many countries have

considered various measures to limit the
negativeeffectsofthecrisis.Thetwomost
popular ones have been short-sale bans
andTobintaxes.

Short-selling means selling a stock that
one does not own, and the popular opin-
ionholdsthatshort-sellersamplifymarket
crashesby increasingthedownwardpres-
sure on stock prices. Accordingly, a few
daysaftertheLehmancollapse,morethan
20countriesintroducedatemporarybanon
theshort-sellingoffinancialstocks«topro-
tecttheintegrityandqualityofthesecuri-
tiesmarketandstrengthen investorconfi-
dence»,astheUSSecuritiesandExchange
Commission (SEC) put it. In Europe, the
temporarybanwasreintroducedbyGerma-
nyinMay2010,andbyFrance,Belgium,It-
alyandSpaininAugust2011,inattemptsto
stemtheacceleratingsovereigndebtcrisis.

A Tobin tax is a tax on financial transac-
tionswhichisintendedtocurbspeculation
bymakingitmoreexpensivetotradeinfi-
nancial markets. This tax has been used
fromtimetotimeinthepast,andhasre-
ceivedfreshattentionfromregulatorsdur-
ing the present crisis. Both the Nordic

andtheEuropeanCouncilshavecalledfor
the introduction of such a tax, and in Au-
gust2011, theGermanChancellorAngela
Merkel and the French President Nicolas
Sarkozysaidtheywouldmakesuchataxa
priorityforEurope.

One trouble with both these regulatory
measures is that their effects are neither
welldocumentednorwellunderstood.This
ismainlydueto a lackofadequatetheo-
reticalmodelsandashortageofhistorical
data.AftertheUSshort-salebanwaslift-
ed in October 2008, SEC Chairman Chris-
topherCoxtoldReutersthat«Whiletheac-
tualeffectsofthistemporaryactionwillnot
befullyunderstoodformanymoremonths,
ifnotyears,knowingwhatweknownow,I
believe on balance the commission would
notdoitagain.[...]Thecostsappeartoout-
weighthebenefits».

Computational approaches to the fore
Computational evolutionary finance em-
ploys techniques from computer science
tocarryoutcontrolledexperiments,forin-
stance on the impact of market design or
regulation. This is useful for regulatory
bodieswhowouldliketoknowmoreabout
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Figure 1Simulationresultsofanorderbookmarketforequityinafirmwithrandomearningsandunobservable
businesscycleregime.
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the effects of new regulatory measures
before implementing them in the market
place. The typical model in this field con-
sistsofadetaileddescriptionofthemarket
microstructure,andalargenumberofindi-
vidualeconomicagentswhomakeportfo-
lioandtradingdecisionswithinthatmicro-
structure. The agents’ trading strategies
are represented as computer programs,
andthemodelissolvedbysubjectingthese
programstonaturalselectionuntiltheag-
gregate price process converges to a sta-
tionary process. Data from the model can
thenbeanalysedandcomparedwithdata
from other experimental treatments with
differentmarketmicrostructure.

Amodelalongthese lines is illustrated in
Figure 1. It contains two main parts: A fi-
nancialsectorandarealeconomy.Thefi-
nancial sector consists of 10,000 traders,
whocaninvestinstocksandbondsissued
by thefirms in the realeconomy.Theydo
thisbysubmittingorderstoacentralstock
exchange which maintains an order book
and executes matching orders. The real
economy is representedasoneaggregate
firm, whose main feature is an earnings
processwhichissubjecttoshort-runfluc-
tuationsandmedium-runbusinesscycles.
It is modelled as an Ornstein-Uhlenbeck
processwithaMarkov-switchingattractor
thatcantakeontwovalues:Ahighvalue,
representingaboom,andalowonerepre-
sentingarecession.Theearningsprocess
isillustratedinPanel(1)ofFigure1,where
the yellow bars represent recessions and
the white areas booms. Debtholders re-
ceivefixedinterestpayments,represented
by thered,horizontal line,andstockhold-
ers receive the difference between earn-
ings(greencurve)andinterestpayments.

The traders can observe the earnings
process, but not the state of the Markov
process governing the business cycle.
However,theydohaveaccesstoaBayesian
estimateoftheprobabilitythattheecono-
my is inarecession.Thisprobability is il-
lustratedinPanel(2)ofFigure1.

Inordertomakemoney,thetradersmust
use their information about current earn-
ings,theBayesianstateprobability,theor-
derbookandtheirownportfoliotoidentify
profitable investment or trading opportu-
nities.Over time, the tradingstrategiesof

poortradersarereplacedbycopiesorge-
neticrecombinationsofthetradingstrate-
giesofmorewealthy traders.After3mil-
liontradingdays,thegainsfromchanging
trading strategies are more or less ex-
hausted.Thenthesimulationisterminat-
ed,thepopulationissaved,andthemod-
el is restarted to generate data. Panel (3)
ofFigure1depictsthemarketpriceofone
share(darkbluecurve)alongwiththeex-
pectedpresentvalueofthefuturecashflow
pershare(lightbluecurve).Tradersinthe
modelturnouttoberiskaverse:thestock
tradesatadiscountrelativetotheexpected
presentvalueofthecashflowitgenerates.
Thisdiscount,showninPanel(4)ofFigure
1,iscalledtheequitypremium.Itishigher
inrecessionsthat inbooms,meaningthat
onlyinvestorswithalargeappetiteforrisk
buystocks‘whenthecannonsroar’.

Experimental results
Controlled experiments use simulations
fromabenchmarkcasewithnoshort-sale
banandnoTobintax,acasewithashort-
sale ban in place, and a case with only a
Tobin tax. Each specification of the mod-
el is run for100differentsamplepathsof
theearningsprocess,correspondingto100
scenariosoftherealeconomy.Dataarecol-
lected for each of the three experiments
over10,000tradingdaysforeachofthe100
paths for the earnings process. Unlike in
empirical research, we can re-run history
with thebenefitofcreatingauniquedata-
set of matched observations. This allows
forcomparisonsofdifferentregulatoryre-
gimesforanidenticalpathoftherealecon-
omy – the ultimate comparative analysis.

Figure2containsanoverviewoftheresults.

The radar plot provides information on
theimpactoffinancialregulationonorder
book markets along eight dimensions, all
of which are central to the debate on the
costs and benefits of regulation. Efficien-
cy of the market is measured by liquidity
(bid/ask spread) and price discovery; the
strength and characteristics of price fluc-
tuationsarequantifiedusingvolatility,neg-
ative skewness and kurtosis; and the dy-
namics of long swings over the business
cycleiscapturedbypricebubblesandthe
depthofmarketcrashes.

Short-sale bans were imposed with the
goal of reducing price fluctuations, espe-
ciallythedepthofmarketcrashes.Ourre-
sultsconfirmthatashort-salebanindeed
does have that effect. But the model also
highlightsthedrawbacks.Ashort-saleban
increases the frequency of bubbles and
leadstoagenerallyovervaluedstockmar-
ket. The efficiency of the price discovery
processisreduced,andsoisliquidity.

ProponentsofaTobintaxhavearguedthatit
willreducespeculationandimprovefinan-
cialstability.Theseviewsarenotsupported
bythemodel:ATobintaxhasnoeffecton
thedepthofmarketcrashes,butlargeneg-
ativeeffectsonpricediscoveryandliquidity.
The consequences are less trade and less
informativeprices;neithereffectispositive.

Althoughthenewsseemstobeonethatwill
bemetwithdelightbyprofessional inves-
tors(andannoyancebypoliticians),thereis
moreinstoreusingourcomputationalevo-
lutionaryfinanceapproach.Themodelal-
lowsstudyingothermodesoftaxationsuch
asalevyonmarketordersbutnotonlimit
ordersortheintroductionofaprogressive
taxschemewithanannualdeduction.

Computational issues
Access to high-performance computing
resources is a prerequisite for carrying
out this type of experiments. The model
sketched above has two main features
whichconsumecomputingtime.Thefirst
oneistheorderbook,which,tocapturethe
usual price-time priority of orders, must
berepresentedasatreewithabranchfor
each stock price, followed by a sub-tree
consistingoftheorderssubmittedatthat
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Price
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Base case Short sale ban Tobin tax

Figure 2Indicatorsforthecostsandbenefitsofdiffer-
entfinancialregulationsoforderbookmarkets.
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price.Sincethepricehaspriorityoveror-
dersubmissiontime,thepriorityoforders
atonepriceisindependentoftheirpriority
at other prices. One can therefore speed
uptheorderbookmaintenancebyimple-
mentingitasanarrayofsub-trees,onefor
eachprice.

The second computationally costly fea-
ture is associated with the genetic pro-
gramming algorithm (GP) which is used
toevolve tradingstrategiesandsolve the
model.TherearemanyvariantsofGPal-
gorithms,weuseasteady-statealgorithm
with tournament selection, which works
alongthefollowinglines:

1.Initialization.Randomlygenerateapop-
ulationof10,000tradingprograms.

2.Trading. Traders are randomly and
repeatedly called upon to submit
orders which are handled by the stock
exchange.

3.Tournament. Randomly select 4 pro-
grams and rank them by (discounted)
wealth.

4.Reproduction. Replace the two poorest
programs by copies of the two wealth-
iestones.

5.Crossover. With some given probabili-
ty, swap random subsets of program
instructions between the two copied
programs.

6.Mutation. With some given probability,
replacearandomlyselectedinstruction
insomecopiedprogrambyarandomly
generatedinstruction.

7.Goto2.

The algorithm has a few additional fea-
tures that are worth mentioning: (a) In
step3,tradersareselectedbyfirstchoos-
ing the size of a local neighbourhood of
traders,andthenrandomlyselectingtrad-
ers for the tournament from that neigh-
bourhood. This form of local competition
isknowntoimprovetheabilityofthealgo-
rithmtogenerateinnovativeandpotential-
lysuperiorbehaviour;(b)Instep2,ama-
chinecoderepresentationoftheprograms
isusedforfastcomputationoftradingde-
cisions; and (c) in steps 5 and 6, a fixed-
lengthbytecoderepresentationisusedto

simplifythegeneticrecombinations.Afast
built-in compiler translates byte code to
machinecodewhichisthentypicallyused
thousands of times before it needs to be
recompiled. Our software also contains a
bytecodedisassemblerwhichgeneratesC
codethatcanbeusedforvisualinspection
oftheevolvedprograms.

Parallel processing
AnotherfeatureoftheGPmodeldiscussed
so far is a tight interconnection between
the individualagentsof thepopulation. It
arises because the traders do business
witheachotherononecommonmarket-
place. This type of model therefore does
notlenditselfeasilytoparallelizationdue
to the large amount of information that
wouldhave tobeexchangedbetween the
tradersandthemarketplace1.

Ontheotherhand,engineeringapplications
of GP are well-suited for parallelization.
That includes financial engineering appli-
cationssuchasriskmanagementandcom-
puterizedtradingsystems.Developingsuch
systemstypicallyinvolvessolvingsomeill-
structuredoptimizationproblem,whichisa
naturalhabitatforGP.Tosolvethesetypes
ofproblems,onecanusealargenumberof
autonomous sub-populations deployed on
separate worker nodes, and let them ex-
changegoodcandidatesolutionswiththeir
neighbours from time to time. A master
node can be added to collect information

abouttheprogressoftheworkernodesand
perform other administrative tasks. Such
astructureeliminateswaiting timeon the
workernodesandyieldsahighcapacityuti-
lizationrateforthewholesystem.

Lessons learned
Ourresearchappliesthenewfieldofcom-
putationalevolutionaryfinancetostudythe
effect of short sale bans and transaction
taxesonfinancialmarketstability.Theap-
proach provides an unparalleled detailed
model of order book markets and offers
new insights into their dynamics. Neither
financialtransactiontaxes,northeemer-
gencyactionstakenin2008,andmorere-
centlyin2011,byimposingshortsalebans,
are capable of delivering what politicians
desperatelyseek;calmandquietmarkets.
In the figurative nutshell: Short-sellers
andactivetradersarenotblacksheep–no
matter what self-declared white knights
wanttomakebelieve.

outlook
Theapproachcombinesnaturalselection
withmodelsofmarketinteraction.Butits
potential for applications goes well be-
yond thespecificmodeloffinancialmar-
ketspresentedhere.Ourcurrentresearch
looksatdisparateissuessuchasthepric-
ingandhedgingofexoticoptions,andthe
impact of market fragmentation on the
evolutionofthemarketecologyandtrad-
ers’investmentskills.
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Figure 4StructureofparallelGP-algorithm.

Figure 3ProgramrepresentationinGP-algorithm.

1 Inrealmarkets,thisinformationflowisroutinelyhandledbyexchangesandothermarketvenues.Forexample,theChicagoMercantileExchangeprocessessome
13millioncontractsperday.Bycomparison,theexchangeinourmodelhandlesanorderflowofthatmagnitudeinlessthan20secondsofwallclocktime.Obvi-
ously,thatispossibleonlybecauseallcommunicationtakesplaceonthesamechip.


